


200
craftsmen with unique skills

200,000
Avon boats sold

58
years of experience

+250
dealers globally

SEASPORT 400



Since 1959, Avon Inflatables Limited has produced over 
200,000 tenders and rigid inflatable boats (RIB). 
Recognized as a pioneer and a world leader, Avon has an 
excellent reputation for design, performance and exceptional 
product quality.

Created in Bradford on Avon, Avon Inflatables moved to 
Dafen near the town of Llanelli, South Wales, UK in the early 
1960’s. 

In 1998 the company was purchased by Zodiac, the world’s 
largest manufacturer of inflatable boats. The partnership 
with Zodiac has allowed for both companies to flourish as 

they were able to combine resources to develop premium 
products and shared technologies such as removable tubes. 

Avon is now proudly manufacturing RIB’s in the USA.   

Avon products are available globally from an international 
dealer network of distributors and agents, and are serviced 
by a comprehensive network of locally convenient service 
stations that provide expert after sales support for our 
customers. Nearly 60 years of experience producing first-
class hand-built products has led to Avon to be recognized as 
the most premium inflatable product on the market.



SEASPORT 360



Avon Inflatables Limited, a Zodiac-Nautic group brand, 
proudly announces the Seasport Deluxe tender range. The 
Avon Seasport Deluxe replaces the Zodiac Yachtline Deluxe 
tender range as part of a program of continued improvement. 
Avon Seaports will benefit from the Zodiac Yachtline’s years 
of refinement and will allow the Zodiac Nautic Group to 
more closely focus on the needs of our customers.

The Avon® Seasport focuses on convenience. The teak bow 
step and rear wing steps aid in hassle free boarding.

In order to occupy as little space as possible on your yacht, 
Avon features a compact lightweight design that does not 
compromise interior seating. All models feature comfortable 
ergonomic seating for all passengers. 

However, interior seating was not compromised in the 
Seasport series, and every Seasport features comfortable 
seating for all passengers. Conveniently located spacious 
lockers provide plentiful storage.
 
The three tube colors (grey, camel and marine blue) provide 
the opportunity to harmonize your tender with your 
yacht.  These new tubes are made of HypalonTM NeopreneTM 

fabric, which provides better resistance to UV radiation 
and abrasion. In addition, tubes are easily removed for 
maintenance and repair.
 
Aside from use as a tender, the Seasport can also adapt 
to your recreational activities (waterskiing, tubing, etc.). 
Seasports feature great sea-keeping ability and plane quickly 
as a result of their patented Zodiac integrated trim tabs.

THE AVON® SEASPORT SERIES HAS BEEN SPECIFICALLY 
DESIGNED TO COMPLEMENT YOUR YACHT.



Teak covered bow step complete with LED 
lights provide safe boarding at the bow

Teak covered lateral steps provide safe boarding 
at the stern of the boat

Trim tabs facilitate quick planning  
of the boat

Removable HypalonTM NeopreneTM  
buoyancy tubes

Internal fuel tank

Easy access to storage locker

New tube design with three color options

Lifting sling kit

Bathing ladder

Ski pole (490 DL) / Turboswing

Synthetic teak deck

GREY BLUE CAMEL

OPTIONAL ACCESSORIES



Overall lenght

Overall beam

Inside lenght

Inside beam

Dry weight**

Tube diameter

Fabric type

Number of chambers

Maximum payload**

Passenger capacity (C)

Design category  
(European Directive No 94 / 25 / CE)

Shaft lenght

Maximum power**

Maximum engine weight**

Fuel tank capacity

3.60m / 11’10”

1.77m / 5’10”

2m / 6’7”

0.86m / 2’10”

200kg / 441 lbs

0.45m / 1’6”

3

605kg / 1334 lbs

4

40hp

100kg / 200 lbs

35L / 8 gal

SE 360 DL

CR / CSM (1100 dtx)

C

Long

SE 400 DL

4.00m / 13’1”

1.77m / 5’10”

2.40m / 7’10”

0.86m / 2’10”

218kg / 481 lbs

0.45m / 1’6”

3

735kg / 1620 lbs

5

50hp

110kg / 243 lbs

35L / 8 gal

SE 440 DL

4.40m / 14’5”

1.86m / 6’1”

2.80m / 9’2”

0.94m / 3’1”

273kg / 602 lbs

0.45m / 1’6”

3

850kg / 1874 lbs

6

60hp

120kg / 265 lbs

57L / 15 gal

SE 490 DL

4.90m / 16’1”

2.05m / 6’9”

2.98m / 9’9”

1.05m / 3’5”

390kg / 860 lbs

0.50m / 1’8”

5

605kg / 1334 lbs

9

90hp

170kg / 375 lbs

85L / 22 gal

HULL
V-shaped fiberglass hull with 
built-in flaps (deep V on 490)
Moulded non-skid deck
Anchor locker with  
upholstered seat
Rear locker with gras strut
Lateral locker (400 / 490)
1 bow D-ring
2 stern rings
1 self-bailer

BUOYANCY TUBE
CR / CSM fabric (1100 dtx)
Choice of tube set color  
(grey / blue / camel)
Removable tube system
Semi-recessed Easy Push valves
Large profile rubstrake
Reinfroced cone ends
Interior handles  
(6 on 360, 8 on 400/440/490)

STANDARD EQUIPMENT
Low profile fiberglass bow boarding 
step, including synthetic teak
Stern boarding steps, including 
synthetic teak
Steering console with :
- Steering wheel + steering system  
  + cable
- 3 breakers
- Glove box
Recess for extinguisher
Double pilot/co-pilot seat with 
removable upholstered seat
Passenger seats with removable 
upholstered cushion
3 stainless steel mooring cleats

3 lifting points
Courtesy light
Navigation lights
12-Volt plug (490)
Battery switch
Battery box
Automatic bilge pump
2 paddles
Foot pump
Pressure gauge
Repair kit
Owner’s manual

STANDARD FEATURES

TECHNICAL DRAWINGS AVAILABLE ON
WWW.AVONMARINE.COM





This elegant boat, faithful to the British brand’s iconic design, 
is the result of a long innovation effort made alongside yacht 
captains to better address the need for simplicity of the 
luxury boater. 

To improve security and convenience on its boats, Avon 
Marine have developed new connected technologies*, 
including a keyless smartlock that lets you start your boat 
with your fingerprint, smartphone or contactless card ; a 
virtual key system that lets you send temporary access to 
your boat from a distance, and Bluetooth Security bracelets 
for passengers that will instantly stop the engine and 

propeller in case of emergency. The Avon Grand Tender 850 
is the first boat to benefit from these digital innovations.

Leading the boating industry in the Internet of Things (IoT) 
movement, the Grand Tender 850 allows its owner to track 
the boat’s activity online and in real time (geolocation, 
average speed, engine use), and receive alerts in case of an 
intrusion, theft hazard or unauthorized use (Geofencing). 

The Avon Grand Tender 850, that is fully customizable, 
marks the return of the iconic brand Avon to the luxury RIB 
tender market.

THE RESULT OF A LONG INNOVATION EFFORT MADE ALONGSIDE 
YACHT CAPTAINS TO BETTER ADDRESS THE NEED FOR SIMPLICITY 

OF THE LUXURY BOATER

*Subject to availability



OPTIONAL ACCESSORIES

Stainless steel bimini

Bow back rests

T-TOP frame, including fiberglass top  
and Led lighting.

Picnic table

Spare Ullman seats (2 maximum) and covers

Transom mounted under water Led lighting

High end Fusion Signature stereo package, 
including : RA 750 stereo, 4 channel 1600 W
amplifier, 6 loudspeakers (4 x 7.7’’ 280 W each 
+ 2 x 6.5’’ 230 W each)

VHF radio

GPS

Inflatable fenders

Keyless smartlock that lets you start your 
boat with your fingerprint, smartphone or 
contactless card

A virtual key system that lets you send 
temporary access to your boat from a distance

Bluetooth Security bracelets for passengers that 
will instantly stop the engine and propeller in 
case of emergency

*Subject to availability, contact us



Overall lenght

Overall beam

Inside lenght

Inside beam

Dry weight**

Tube diameter

Fabric type

Number of chambers

Maximum payload** 
(C/B)

Passenger capacity (C/B)

Design category  
(European Directive No 94 / 25 / CE)

Shaft lenght

Maximum power**

Maximum engine weight**

Fuel tank capacity

8.50m / 27’11”

3m / 9’10”

7.45m / 24’5”

1.85m / 6’1”

1600kg / 3538 lbs

0.60m / 1’11”

CR / CSM (1670 dtx)

7

2130 kg - 4696 lbs /  
1605 kg – 3538 lbs

15 / 8

C / B

XXL (single) / XL (twin)

300 hp (single) /  
2 x 250HP (twin)

380 kg / 838 lbs (single) /  
2 x 272 kg / 600 lbs (twin)

400 L / 105.8 US Gal

GRAND TENDER 850

HULL
Deep V-shaped fiberglass hull
Gel coat colour choice
Self-bailing moulded deck
Natural teak decking
Anchor locker
Bow locker,  
including 75L storage box
Rear locker
Lateral lockers
400 L built-in fuel tank (EPA / 
ABYC approved) + gauge + fuel
water separator
1 stainless steel bow Tow-ring
2 stern rings

2 mooring cleats (stern)  
+ 1 stainless steel bollard (front)
4 high volume self-bailers

BUOYANCY TUBE
CR / CSM fabric (1670 dtx)
Choice of tube set color
Removable tube system
Boarding steps
Semi-recessed Easy Push valves
Large profile rubstrake
Reinforced cone ends
Interior handles

STANDARD EQUIPMENT
Aero steering console including :
-  Leather trimmed steering wheel  

+ hydraulic steering system
- 10 circuit breakers
- 3 recessed cup holders
- Passenger handle
- 12 V socket
Choice between 2 pilot sitting 
configurations :
-  Sport : includes 2 Ullman Biscaya 

XLT seats
-  Cruising : includes 2-seater leaning 

post + 2 extra guest back seats  
+ large storage locker + sink unit 
+ fridge

Upholstery (Custom color choice : 
upon request) :
- Aft passengers seats with backrests
- Bow sundeck cushions
Stainless steel ski mast

Side boarding steps, including 
boarding pole.
Shower kit + fresh water tank (50 L)
Courtesy deck lighting
Navigation lights
Telescopic swim ladder
2 battery switches
2 battery boxes
2 automatic bilge pumps
2 paddles
Foot pump
Pressure gauge
Repair kit
Owner’s manual

STANDARD FEATURES

BLACK

BLUE

CAMEL

GREY

TECHNICAL DRAWINGS AVAILABLE ON
WWW.AVONMARINE.COM
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